[Central Patients Admission (CPA) unit--connecting inpatient and outpatient care].
Due to the novel reimbursement policies, hospitals face substantial conflicts regarding best patient care and optimal utilization of resources. In order to optimize patient treatment, a central patients admission (CPA) unit has been established. All patients electively referred to the hospital were primarily treated by a medical specialist at the CPA unit. According to an appropriateness evaluation protocol established with the medical service of the health insurances of Bavaria ("MDK-Bayern"), patients were treated as inpatients or outpatients. The impact of this novel admission procedure was assessed for a period of 30 months. Within 30 months following establishment of the CPA unit, 10% of the patients were treated as outpatients, whereas 90% of referred patients were admitted as inpatients. Nonetheless, numbers of inpatients increased by 20.7% after 24 months compared to 12 months following establishment of the CPA unit with a substantial increase of patients referred by external medical specialists. In addition, there were no cases of inappropriate admission. The CPA unit is an ideal instrument for treating patients cross-sectorally as well as more effectively and economically advocating reorganization. Establishment of a CPA unit leads to greater satisfaction among patients, referring physicians, and medical staff.